Running a Food Pantry requires focus, organization, and efficiency. Between organizing volunteers, filing reports, and
staying up-to-date with USDA requirements, it can be difficult to keep your organization running smoothly.
With that in mind, Cedar Mountain Software created PantrySOFT™. Originally a desktop application, in 2019, we launched
PantrySOFT™ Cloud, a browser based application. This program can run on any computer, tablet, or phone and is
accessible by multiple users simultaneously anywhere. We are happy to provide our clients the choice of the desktop or
cloud version to best serve their needs. Our software gives Food Pantry organizers a chance to focus on what really
matters: the at-risk members of their community.
Originally created for our local Food Bank in Missoula, Montana, PantrySOFT™ can now be found in hundreds of facilities
across 40 states and Canada. Backed by the support and knowledge of Cedar Mountain Software, PantrySOFT™ will
bring your organization into the 21st century with our easy-to-use and highly customizable Food Pantry Software.

MANAGE CLIENT INFORMATION
PantrySOFT™ helps your organization maintain standard client information such as
Contact Information, Household Members, demographics, income/expenses and
additional household information.

TRACK VISIT DATA
PantrySOFT™ lets you to Schedule and Record Client Visits and their specifics.
Track Inventory distributed as well as the services received by each client across
any number of programs you offer; from standard food distribution to financial
assistance; from clothing exchanges to much more.

POWERFUL REPORTING TOOLS
PantrySOFT™ offers complete demographic breakouts of services provided. With
reporting tools to help satisfy USDA, TEFAP, Second Harvest and other private and
public funding requirements, we make it easy to generate Individual and Household
Reports.
With a broad range of customizations, PantrySOFT™ is a powerful application that can adapt to specific business
requirements. Visit our website at www.pantrysoft.com for pricing information, or to schedule a demo.

Call for pricing on customizations, data conversions, and enterprise licenses.
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info@pantrysoft.com
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